
North East Tasmania 

 

Old School Trails 

 

Mutual Rd Descent 

 

Read these trail notes with map found at www.ridetassie.com/derbytrailinfo  

Mutual Road Descent is accessed via the Atlas trail. You can access Mutual Rd Descent / Atlas Trail via 

riding up Dam Busters & Carnac Rd. This is about 14 km. Conversely, you can ride up from Weldborough 

Pub, which is about 6.5 km via Mt Paris Dam Rd.  

Mutual Road Descent start about 2.7 km into the Atlas trail ride. 

0 km Atlas trail head 

2.7 Turn right to go down Mutual Road Descent. Atlas trail goes right. 

3 Straight through (broken bulbar on righthand side of trail – This next 2 km features some great 

organic downward sections. Caution - ride to your ability!  

4.5 Cross creek. 

5.2 Go across forestry road. Right takes you to Weldborough via forest road. 

5.3 Turn right onto forestry road 

5.6 Head left off road onto trail 

5.9 Turn left onto forestry rd and turn right after creek 80 metres down rd. Caution - Low branches 

and log bridge crossing 

7 Turn left onto Old Mutual Rd (forestry rd) and straight through onto bush trail. Right takes you 

to Weldborough along foresty road. 

11.5 Turn left and go over bridge.  

15.5 Derby 

 

Note – If you are wanting to ride do Weldborough you can do 2 ways.  

1. At above 7 km mark, turn right and ride up fire trail. Once you get to top, turn right and ride straight through to Mt 

Paris Dam Rd junction. Turn left here and roll to Weldborough pub. This route takes between 20 & 40 minutes.  

2. Via Ringarooma River Track then Tasman Highway, Frome Road, Emu Rd, Big Chook. This route is 38 km from 

Weldborough > Mutual Rd > Ringarooma River> Weldborough. You can miss Frome Road by riding up the Tasman 

Highway, but it’s a crap and a boring ride. 

Ringarooma River track is pretty straight forward, although start is a bit messy. Turn right at bridge and ride up about 

200 metres. Take road to left, which turns into a driveway. Keep left at all times. You are now on Ringarooma Track.  

Note – Frome Road and Tasman Highway are both mainly UP riding.  
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